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DENTISTBY.
In t'Jllns a, Bills still continue thc practice of

i.ur.r; are prepared to pertorta ail operations
iiure wst naiiueraud at as low prices as the same
U! ol wurk am he done anvw here ill the Slate.
1 te.th fors: a douhle set lr14. All

warranted; and teeth extracted with- -

iun. J"'
0. HAliVKY k X.,

hlllt.n COAIVSM0X XEIH IIASTS

CEX HAMiK PLACE. BALTIMOItE.
Lsxral cash advances on ens'iruincnts and

irwrw made,

JlUiNKT HOl'SE.

:iiiiiidereia-i- l informs thc pub-ftU- l

be has leascl this well known hotel in tho
i rxjfj ol SomerseU Ills his mtetition to keep
'.or.lewnlch he hutiea willclve antistaction tu
i U" mas favor bitn with their custom.
A,, 17 ri JOHN H 'LL.

s (;ooi),

rnvsicfAX d-- surgeon,
somi:rkkt, ia.
son Main Street. c4-7-

DU.A. . MILLER, afur tw.lve
active practice In Slianksvillc, has

!nurn nlly at Soinersal - the prae- -

i xiicine, and tenders bis pT9kas.l acr-'-

Ki tu citiaeue of Suiuoiwt and vii :idty.
"it la ii ia Urug Store, oppite the llaruet

a Here lie can be eoueultvd at ail Hues
uh frufessionally cngaicad.

SVS rid eads tifomptly answered.
'i. ti i.

J A WALKER,
. iVuinr fa Itcal K)V

ua.i Ui f'aritii: Atent. will buy and si ll real
air. pav mxes. make collections, locate lands

ttrii. aust, in Thaver and Nu'-k'.ll-s comities.
ii reterencc. Address, Hebron, Thayer

,.tkj, Nebraska. u'l t-

j .'II N Vh7sOnV SON.

viioli.sai.i: t.Kot i:its,
237 Libcny Street,
jPITTSBXJriGrt?:.

V. (i. HASSET'l',
rrwtittal l)rmDliUmaii ! IJailiicr.

ik duue In the boet manner kj'own to the
u,d In modern ityic.

S'Stiir Building mad a Specialty. JJ
ratronaffe Solicited.

l'a., May S.

QllEAT INDrCEMENTS.

Pwwua wuutiusr nrt-eias- Flwit Tre., Vines
: Piaai b.iuui call 'ti j

H. HI. SZE3SP,!
!!A!tNi;ii5VlLLE,

merset

m pun base of Mm at lower satea than of
i party. Jieb. 'T

IAL TEETH!!

J. V. YUTZY.
D E X T I S T

i

:i!F C1TT. fi,mrrt Co . Pa ,
I

rje.i . . .... . . . i
' i"-t- . warranted te l ol tlte aety nesi

JJJT; Ufc like and Hn ls..me. IniK-rte- in the- land to the pros-- I

the natural teelh. Those wishlnirt
..nu ug cnciosiux euiinp.

I'l'N'HAM,

vid L. Kctler & Co.,
aarracTt auta or

FIXK UIGAKS,
& Imklmi Tutacco,

r. nrth MnrUet Stt.,
("4A2 Market St..)

'''"WW"'- -

"uUeturer of Seed and Havanna

CIGARS.
"SUleltad. No .ull.oiixdrK.nt.

Hie
VOL. XXII.

Itan Ik.

P. LITEXGOOD. J. oi.moia.

LIVENGOOD &0LINGER,

livriviiiis,
Main Street, opposite the lot-offir- e,

IHle City, Ia.
We fvll Dmrif nrgmlaMa EaKanU Wt. Until

and Chrrk, on otlicr bank! raalivj. Scml alien,
tlon to plltinn. Munry rwv ltl on le--
Hwit, ayal,le ,lfinnii(1: Intnivtt paid on time

tn tbe ltanklnu line will
onr nm;it ira,Kjal attentiii: we iliall do

nurmniott tu cive tiract! to our depllurt
and ,rreipua1'iitf.

uiy7 LIVLXdtHlUktlLIXOER.

Cambria County
BANK,

M. AV. 3CJ:i3t fc CO.,
0. Uft6 MAIN MItl IIT,

JOHNSTOWN,PA.,
In llcurj Sclmalile'a IJrlrk liuildiiiK.

A l Itiiiikina; HusliiosTransurtt J.
lirnlli and Jrld and Silver hoiigtit an I lil.

',.il.s iijL made In ail porta ol the I 'nlu-- Stalet
andt'atiuda. luierent aliuwed at the rate 01 mi
mt rent, per autiuin. It lelt fn montlin ,r luc.r.

SMvial rraii(rruienn made with (juardiaiit and
utiier iio hold uiue m trust.

npril 18 Ta.

4M IlilfEItT. J CHI D ROHBBT.

JOHN DIliKUT fi CO.

N. 24K MAIN STIJKET.

J O II X S T O W X , 1 K X X A

W'r sell Irafts nejrntiakle In all parts ol tlx Vnl-te- d

States and t'auadas. and la Kon-iir- oountriea.
liny (lold. t,upons and tsovenimeut lionds at
lil'liest nittrket prunes. Lwn money on approved

. l'rafts and t'hei-k- on other hanks rash-eil- .

JVitiey reeei'ed oudcpieit iaya!leon demand

Iirterrrt nt th? rate of Sis jifr rent, per
Annum paiil on Time Ikpotit.

KverytMnic In the thinking Line reeelves cur
prnniffl attention.

Thankful u our irien ls and customers for their
past iwtronatre. we solicit a continuance of the
same, and invite others who have business in our
line to Kive us a trial, assuring all. that we shall at
all tltm- - d' all we enn to icive entire entistacthm.

Keh JITe .KiH.N HIBKliT . I'D.

AIM ACT
OiiifiTriuj' Ad.litioiial Prmlogrs un the

JOHNSTOWN
.?K.- -

maw

SAMS BAM i

Stnu 1. He it enacted by the Senate and
Hi.us - of lirprcsf ntatlvcs of the t'ommonwealth
ol l'ciuivlvaiiia. in tJencral Assembly wet. and it
Is hereby enacted bv the authority of tlte aanw:

Tlait the JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS HANK
Is hereby aulhorited to retvive deKiu fn.m

marrieil women, ami shall have power to
pay. oil application, the clic k, proper or
order of any minor, or married wouota. such money,
oranv mrt thrrel. as be or she winy bavedep-Ite- d

to ins or her credit, or aay Interest or
thereon, without the aseent or

d the pan-n- t or cnanlian of such uiluor. or
the husband or creditor ol the hustwud of euth
married woman, to attach or in any manner Inler-f,-r- e

wilh anv dejioslt. Intereet, or dividend due
tlieniti to such minor or married woman.

Nrr. 'i. That all arts and parts of acts inrxiaist-rntwlt-

the provialona ft Ibis act arc hereby
KM. ELLIOTT.

Siaakcrof the Honse of
OKO. 11. ANDKKSON,

Seaker of the Senate.
Apj. roved the ti nth day ol March, Anno Domi-

ni one thousand eight hundred and seventy-three- .

JOHN F. HAUTKASrr,

ivririnr thc
SryRKTARV OS1 THK 'n" ws:xltii.

tlxKRieRCiu., March 13, A. 1). 1K71.

PKNVSYLVANIA. ss:
I do hereby- - wrtlly that the foregolnr and

is a lull, true and correct copy of Uie on sp-

inal art of the tieneral Assembly, entitled: An
Act ronlerriiisr additional privilea-e- s on thc John-tow-

Savings iitik. as the same remains on file in
thlsomce.

In testimony whereof. 1 have lu r unto set my
hand u'el caii-- e I the seal of the Secretary' oltice
to Iw atlixed. the dav and veer alovc written.

A.'. KK1NOKHL
Lcptity Sern:t:ry ol the Vmui.ni wealth.

junv4

WM, BOOSE & Co.,

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

SAllSHUKY, : : VvXV'.l,
Manu!a-turcr- i of all kinds ol

CASTIXUS 3iachim:iu
irders by mail promptly attended to.

i
Address AV M. 1HX SF. a. ).,

ti ilisbury, Klklii k P. . RoBier-- t oo.. Pa.
W. lo. j

I

ESTAtlLl&HEl IS 1SSS.

RE'EHTAHUSUEIt IX

C. G. Hammer & Sons
Manufacturers of Fine and Medium FL'RNI-TI'lt-

of every description and price, hand made
and suM-riu- r In style and quality than fosnd tn
most or any other Furniture House this side ol the
mountains.

Photographs and Price Lists ent on applleatb.
or when in the city don't foraret tile place Si(rn of
thc Larire Odden t'hair,

48. a n .1 SO S KV KN T 11 A V F.N I' F..
mar. J'lttatH'rjh, ("a.

Garret Lumber Co.,

EARNEST &DELP,
Pi;OPI!lKTOIlS,

to Fjiruesl, IK-1- , Camp &

White Pine, Yellow Piae, Oak and
Hemlock Lumber

J'fi,t i.. a b.U". at notice. Mend for Price
List.
tjarrct. Somer-l.N.- , l'a. Sep'. S4.

Illrsina Lime Kilns.

The ois!erl!rned are j rcpand to furi.bh

Prime Snilding Lime

By the Car Uoad,
O aerg bCMpectt'ully Solicited.

n. j. iatzi:xc v o.
L'rslna, June It.

lastasa'j IM snl SoSal, EtrrcsliK Sleep

Guaranteed by Bring niy

JimUut Jltluffur tlit A'thfua.

11 acts Instantly, rvlelving the paroxysm Imme-
diately, and enaWlug the juut to He down and
sleep. I suffered fruca this disease twelve years,
bat suffer no more, sod work and sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relieve In the worst ease.
Sent by mall on receipt of price, one dollar per box;
ask yowrdrugiflat forH.
t H AS ll. lll'l.M', liochesur, Hearer Co., ft.

slHe-'y- -

Boots und Shoes.

Boots
a,iTcl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. II. Zimmerman
Tskis pleasure In ealllns; the attention of the elt.
lieuaol Somenet and vicinity to tlx fact that h
has epened a atora on the North-Eaa- t eorner of the
Ilia mood, where there will alwaya be kept ea
hand a complete assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eaatern and home manufacture, a 1 ire and
well assorted stork of

HATS CA S,
And a irrcut variety of

and Shoe Finding
Of all kinds.

There la ulso attached to the store a

CUSTOM-MAP- E KOOT k SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

With N. n. SNYDKR as cutter and fitter, which
alone Is a sufficient fruarantee that all work made
op in th shop will not onlr- - fit the feet of custom-
ers but that enlj the beat material will be used
and the

Best Workmen
Will Ik employed. The public are rcapeetlully
Invited to call and examine his stuck.

"P-e- , "71.

J. HORNER,

Buggy, Carriage
AND

LIGHT WAGON
MANUFACTURER,

SOMERSFJ1 lV.,
Is now prrparotl to manufacture to order every de-
scription of

CAKKIAGF.S.
motiirs.

SULK1FJ?,
SPKINO WAOONS,

HAt'KS.
SLtlGHS.

Ac, Ac,
In the latest an 1 mt apjiroved styles, and at the

IvteKt Povklblc IVIroia.

ALL m HIT OF A

lirst CyJaxs Crria
Or any ot'icr vehicle, are rcspi ctfully invitcl k
call and eiamlae hir aork. None hut the very best
material will be us d Lu the manufacture of his
work, and none but the

S5I1ST WOItKJIKX
Are employel In his establish inent, some of whom
have had an exjierience of over twenty years tntbe
business. He is. therefore, enabled' te turn out a
first-clas- s vehicle. Uith In point of material and
workmanship. All work warranted to tie as repre-
sented when leaving the shop, and satisfaction
guaranti ed. All kinds of

KKl'AIKIXC; AND I'AINTINO
Ione In a neat and substantial manner, and at the
shortest notice. He is determined to do all his
work in such a manner, and at such prices as to
n.ake it to the interest of everybody to patronise
him. ('all and examine his work liefore purchas-
ing elsewhere,

jana I). J. IIORNEB.

THE FARMERS.po
Thankful for past favors, we oflerfor 173. and

forever,

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper 8c Mower.

Motive Power,
Simple, noiseless, powerful, durable. De cog near,
itiir. nam metal worm wheel, and east iron

wilh eon gear and all unnecessary trips,

MOTIVE SCREW POWER,

AVatmiited the roost perfect, simple, comiact ami
durable power In use: easily bandied arsi linhtest
draft. Our gearing will be In good condition when
the machine is worn out; no money spent, no ex- -

pensive express chsrtres and delays, annoyances,
he, about broken and worn oot cog if yon buy

THE "SUPERIOR.1'

Every machine fully warranted to do its work right
or no sale.

wajultoat buy a Harvester until yon hare teen
the "Superior.

For sale by DOOllK A FOKNEY, Berlin, Pa

P. S If yon have good horsea or stock to trade,
or if It Is more convenient tor von. call on

C. A. UH.UAD&.
mayl4 Somerset, Pa.

"TI. a'ARPf-TH-.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

OA-IE-PIET-
S,

Oil C loths. tVr.,

LOW PRICED CARPETS,

Of every kind.

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry IVIcCallum,

lit Fifth Anue,
(fcear.'Wii" street, )

PITTSBURGH, PA,
lirta

Wo Ask for Quarters.

We have Uen alnvist giving away the "CRICK-ETO-

TH E H EARTH," f months rulwerlpiions
W UcenU) ami t has paid as. far nlnenentbs

for a ear We therefore repeat that we will
Eml Ttl ALL MONTHS FORSSCENTS.-T- hls

rives vou over splendid storiea, also
akelches of history, ami other Interesting

lading eoual to a large book of pages Could

nt he lanight In any other way for J. SEN D lb
CENTS AT ONt;K for the new Illustrated Story
and Family Paper. Only 1 a yeraa Wl
ehromo free. SolmcTllie for a year or SEND A

ul'ARTEKat eice and try It three monta. Good
rcenu can have casti salary or liberal eommlssiona.
Jonee A Hadley, PubUshera, Ko Bnawlway, New
York.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

Hardware

This space is reserved for J.
F. Blymycr, avIio has removed
his stock into thc most magni-
ficent hardware room in this
place. He can he found in
Room ISo. 3, BaerV Block.

KSTABI.IH1IED a YEARS.

FRANK W. HAY,
WHOLrSALE ATTTJ RETAIL

TIN, COPPER
AND

SHEET-IRO- N WARE
MANUFACTORY,

No, 280 Washington Street,
JOHNSTOWN, l'A.

I AM PREPARED TOOFFF.K ALL

STOVES
. AND

House Furnishing Goods

IN GENERAL, AT

Prices Less thaii any oilier House

IN WESTERN PENNA.

WILL SELL

No. 1 SO V ELTY ( 'LOTH ES W RINGERS al 7.
No. S WRINGERS at .

K N I V ES ana FORKS from 74 cents per set to (00
iter dosen.

STEP LADDERS. SLAW rrTTER.S, BRASS
LAMPS, with Burners and W irk, 2S cents, ai
cents: (0 cents.

GLASS LAMPS, complete, with Rurner and
t'himnev. from 40 cents te A.

COOKING STOVES, all kinds.

SOLE AGENT FOR

X0RLE COOK, JOHNSON COOK,

SPEARS' ANTI-DUS- T COOK,
ENAMELED WAKE OF ALL KINDS.

SPOT'TINO. ROOFING and all Joh Work
promptly attended to at low prices.

SI'OAR KETTLES, Sl'OAR PANS, TOI-
LET SETS.

COFFEE MILLS from 40 cents to 41 (0.

C ASTORS from (0 cents to (6.

PLATED TEA AND TAHLF. SPtKINS,
KNIV ES AND FORKS, warranted good.

BRITANNIA fXIFFEE and TEAPOTS,
TEASPOONS

Please call, examine goods, and get prices before
purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am satisfied I oan sell
a better article for less money than any other par-
ty In western Pennsylvania.

Parties telling Tinware, etc, are requested to
send for Catalogue and Price List. Address

FRANK W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria Co.

jnlpSO.

gOL UIIL.

WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,

mroBTKiia i uealkksix

COTTON YARNS, BATTS, WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
LOOKISO GLAMKH, CLOCKS, FA5CT HASKKTi

Wooden ami Willow War, lc
HArf ACTCBUia AMD JOIIUI OF

ARPTINO,
OIL CLOTHS, MATTING, RU03, Ac,
US Alarket Street and MO Commerce Street

Ahiladelpliia.
June 10 tf.

LL KINDS OF

JUSTICE'S BLANKS,

NOTES,
DEEDS. &c.

Kept constantly on hand at tbe IIEKALDoflse.

set
EHTABIilSIIED, 18 2

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1873.

Muicellaneovs.

1 r-r- Vi

This unrivaled Southern Remedy Is warranted
not to contain a single particle of Mercury, or any
Injurious mineral substance, but la

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which
an all wise Provtdeuce Las placed in countries
where Liver Diseased most prevail. It will cure
alldiseascaeaased by lerangeinent or the User.

The Symptoms of Liver Complaint are a bitter
or bad ".ante in the mouth; Pain in the Hack. Sides
or Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism: Sour
Stomach; Loss of Appetite: Bowels alternately
costive and lax: Headache; Luas of Memory, wiln
a painful sensation of having failed to do some-
thing which ought to have been dune; ltebility.
Low Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of the Skin
and eves, a dry though often mistaken tor Con-
sumption. Sometimes many of these symptoms
attend the disease, at others very few; but the
Liver, the largest organ In the body. Is generally
tbe seat of the disease, and If not regulated in
time, great suffering, wretchedness ami DEATH
will ensue.
This Great Unfailing SPECIFIC will not b found the

Isait Unpleasant.
For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION Jaun-

dice, Bilious attacks. SICK HEADACHE. Colic,
Dcpiesaion of Spirits, SOVR STOMACH, Heart
Burn, Ac., Ac.

Simmans Lifer Betnlattr. or Medicine,

Is the cheapest, Purest and best Family Medicine
In the worla.

MASl'TACTCBIDOXLT BY

j. H. ZEILIN & CO.,
MACON, OA., and PHILADELPHIA.

Prlcf 91 Sold bj all DiUsTgisls.
For mile by G. W. Benlbrd. Somerset, Pa.
julyJt

AIXKCillKAY CITY
STAIR-BUILDIN- G

WOOD-TURNINFSHO- P.

Sttctli. Balutttrt. Hand Ril; with all jtinlteut
and boiled, ready to liangfumished on short notice.

WILLIAM PEOPLES,
apr. 30. 73, Cor. Webster St. A Graham alloy.

i c. nrOTT.

OWENS & SCOTT,

Ilutter Commission House,

153W. Pratt St.,
BALTIMORE.

sep34

LLEGHENY TRUNK STOKE.A
JOEL S. G0E & CO.,

Msnu'kCturers and wholesale and retail dealers In

HADDLEat, HAKNEfsfc,
TRUNKS, VALISES A TRAVELING BAGS,

No. W Federal St., Allegheny City, Pa.

. AU orders promptly filled and work war-
ranted. augTf

IMMONS A CO.,s
atAWt'S'Airrrr.Kua aan oaaLKRa in

FINE CIGARS ami the best brands of

Navy and Bright Tobaceos,
408 Market Street, Above Fourth,

PHILADELPHIA.
scplu

Geo.lt. Coflroth & (V
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

tobacco mm m cms.

330 Baltimore St,
Seeoad Door Wft of Ho ward,

BALTIMORE, MD.
OT..

BUTTER COMMISSION HOUSE

D. T. Buzby & Co.,

No. 6 Exchange Place

lALTBIORE.
Stieclal attention given to the sale of GLADE'S

BUTTER.

TO "THE TRADE" 0L ! I.1S73.)

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Watch and (lock Material,
&c, if., Ae.

No Oil Goods. ETHittiii Kew ail Fresli.

NEW YORK BILLS DUPLICATED.
.Orders promptly attended to.

WHOLESALE, Exclusively.
G. B. BARRETT & CO.,

GO FIFTH AVENUE,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Oot l

OLATE ROOFS.

Thfisc who are bow building bouses should know
that It is cheaper in tbe king rua to put on Slate
Roofs than tin or shingles. Slate will last IWcver,
and no repairs are required. Slate gives the pur-
est water for cisterns. Slate la fire proof. Every
good bouse should have a slate roof. The under
signed Is located in Cumberland, where he baa a
good supply of

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SL A. T E
for rootling the very beet article. He will under-
take to put Slate Roofs un Houses, publio and pri-

vate, spires, Ac., either In town or country at the
lowest prices, and to warrant them. Call and see
blm or address him at No. 'Mi Bedford St.. Cum-
berland, Md. Orders may lie left with John A.
Walter, A gent, Somerset, Pa.

oclc WM. II. SHIPLEY.

Knabo & Co.'s Pianos,
HAINES BKOS." PIANOS, ami

GEO. A. PRINCE & CO.'S ORGANS,
The three best and most popular Instruments now
In the market. Catalogue and Price List contain-
ing full particulars, mailed to any address.

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
19 Sixth Avenue, Pittsburgh, pa.,

octf) SitiLE.AUENT.

AGENT WANTED!
To sell an article that every family uses. Profits
are large, and extra inducements offered to agents
who are willing lo work. Apply or lend for cir-

cular and terms lo

EDWARDS BROTHERS,
Ariaona Diamond Store,

S7 Slith St, Plttsborifb, Pa.

Workers Wanted!
rr Wayexl'n lUaaebdd Hsurjtaln.

which, with lis Premiums, is one or the most at-
tractive In the country. Price of MagasineOne
Dollar a year. Commlnslons liberal, offering a lu-
crative and agreeable business to those willing te
give It Proper attention.

VoL X III begins with July, 1870. Examine oar
Clubbing ami Preptum Uats, 1 no brat cm as pe-
riodicals for the price of one. )'or specimen mag-aslo- e

and fqrtfier information addres Wood
HooselHl Muijaslne, Ncwburg, N. Y.

811UTES, Publisher.

$72 00 Each Week.
A genu wanted everywhere. Business atHctlv Ic--

tltlmate. Particulars Treo. Address J. W ORTH
Louis, Mo. mayM

7.

fAwrncboxlv- - Lorea JI.

Two or three years ago the Super-
intendent of the Little Wanderers'
Home in Rosten, received one morn-

ing a request from tbe judge that he
would come up to the court room. He
complied directly, and found there a
group of seven girls, ragged, dirty,
and forlorn, beyond even what he wifs
accustomed to ee. The judge point-
ed to them, and said:

"Mr. T , can you take any of
therse ?"

"Certainly ; I will take them all,"
was tbe prompt reply.

"All ! What in the world can you
do with them all !''

"I'll make women of thein."
The judge singled out one, even

worse in appearance than all the rest,
and asked again :

"What can you do with this one V

"I'll make a woman out of her,"
Mr. firmly ana hopefully. He
took them all home. They were wash-
ed and dressed, and provided with a
good supper and beds. Tbo next
morning they went into the school
room with the rest of the children.
Mary was the name of the little girl
whose chance for better things the
Judge thought poor.

During tbe afternoon tbe teacher
said to Mr. T , in reference to her:
"I never saw a child like that; I have
tried for an hour to get a single smile,
and failed."

Mr. T said afterward himself
that her face was thc saddest be bad
ever seen, sorrowful beyond expres-
sion ; yet rbo wa3 a very little girl
only seven or eight ycara old.

After school be called her into Lis
office, and, said pleasantly ;"Mary I've
lost my pet. 1 used to have a little
girl here that would wait on mo and
sit on my knee, and I loved her very
much. A kind lady and gentleman
adopted her, and she went to live
with them. I miss her and I should
like you to take her place, and be my
little pet; will you "

A gleam of ILht flitted over the
poor child's face as she began to un-

derstand him. He gave her ten
cents aud told bcr she might go to a
store near by and and buy some can-

dy. While sLe was gone he took
two or three newspapers, tore them
in pieces, and scattered theni about
the room. When she returned iu a
few minutes, be said to her : "Mary,
will you clean up my office for ma?
pick up them papers, and make it
look real nice."

She went to work with a will. A
little more of this sort of manage-
ment treating her just like a kind
father would wrought the desired
change. She went into the
room'after dinner with so changed a
look and beating that the teacbar
was astonished. The child's face
was absolutely radiant ; and half
fearful of some mental wandering,
she w ent up to her and said, "Mary,
what is it ? What makes vou look
so happy?"

"Ob 1 I've got somebody to love
me," the child answered earnestly, as
if it were heaven come down to
earth.

That was all the secret. For want
of love that little one's life had been
so cold and desolated that she bad
lost childhoods faith and hope. She
could not at first believe iu the re-

ality of joy or kindness lor her. It
was the certainty that some one
loved her and desired her affection
that lighted the child's soul and glo-

rified her face.
Mary has since been adopted by

wealthy people, and lives in a beau-

tiful home in New England; but
more than all this comfort and beau-

ty, running 1 k ? golden th c id through
it all, she finds the love of be father
and mother. ,

Shall wc who have many to love
and to love us, refuse to be comforted,
to sec any value and use in life, any
work for our hands to do, because
one of our treasures may be removed
from our sight from our home and
care to a better ?

And Ob ! shall we let any of these
little ones go hungering for affection

go up even unto God's land before
they find "somebody to love them."

Teat ins; a Plow. bare.

There are three ways of picking a
good share. First, by signt ; second
by feel; and third, by sound. Have
you got a good share now? If so,
mark it; break it when yon are done
with it, and note its color; or suspend
it and strike it with a hammer, not
ing its sound, and select thc other
accordingly. In a hard share tbe
iron is much whiter than a soft one.
This a rule tbe whiter the iron is
the harder the share, and rice versa,
Again, the ringing sound of shares
when suspended and struck, varies
over several full musical notcf. So,
if vou know anything of music, you
can select your by your tuning
fork. This gives us another rule viz:
tbe sharper the ring the harder the
metal, and vice versa. Another un-

failing method is by tbe feel select
the thickest part of the share, and
run your finger over the surface of
thc implement at that place. IT tbe
metal is bard you will perceive an
evident lack or hollow over the thick
part ; if not hard, this hollow will
not tie observed, in selecting a
share by sound, thc ring should cor-
respond with that of a steel saw blade.

Canada Farmer,

Th. Kaprvaatoei sr Drcaa.

Women arc more like flowers than
we think. In their dress and adorn
ments they express their natures,
as thc flowers do in their petals and
colors. Some women are like the
modest daisies and violets they
never look aud feel better than when
dressed in a morning wrapper. Oth-
ers are not themselves unless they
can flame out in gorgeous dyes, like
tbe tulip or the blusb-ros- c. Who
has not seen women just like white
lillics ? We know several double mar-
igolds and poppies. There arc wo-

men fit only for velvets, like tbe
dahilas ; others are graceful and airy,
like aaaloas. Now and then you
sec holly-hock- s and sunflowers.
When women are free to dress as
tbey like uncontrolled by others, and
not limited by their circumstances,
they do not fail to express their true
characters, and dress becomes a form
of expression very genuine and use-
ful, .Meredith.

era
Ha Carpet tioaalp.

A farmers's daughter writes ad fol-

lows: Rag carpets and their manu-

facture form an essential branch of
domestic economy among farmers; ftr
being made principally from cast off
elothintr. tbe expense, aside Irom tbe
labor, need uot be very great, and tbe ,

old garments are thus made to do
double duty. Furthermore, the car-
pets are not too fine for use; yet,
when well made, and tbe colors nice-

ly blended, are really handsome, and
give an air of cheerfulness and sub-

stantial comfort to tbe din ing and
living room of the farm house, not
easily attained by s shabby, thread-
bare, ingrain or three-pl- y.

I know many farmers whose cham-
bers and sitting-room-s and, in fact,
every part of the house except, it
may be, tbe parlor, are carpeted with
this home-mad- e tapestry; the sensi-
ble "woman-folks- '' preferring plain
furniture to the privations attending
so many fine things, and the difficul-
ty of keeping up a style to correspond
upon the not always immese income
of the working farmer. If anv of tbe

j

laniny can engage in any employment,
which will enable them to get carpets j

for the parlor or chambers more casi-- j
ly tnan to make them at Home, it
would, of course, be better, and Brus-
sels or ingrain would give better sat-
isfaction; yet for more common use,
for the sleeping rooms cf the family
and the tiiuing-room- , which, in win-
ter at least, is often used as kitchen,
to ), to give us rag carpets.

Some people take great pains ic
preparing their rags. I do not wish
to reflect upon those ladies who made
them in so short a time, for I know
nothing of their method. Rut I
know there is no vast difference in
the quality of rag carpets. Some cut
the rags very fine, and instead of cut-
ting around the corners of an angu-
lar piece of cloth, cut every strip off
and sew on the next one, in order to
avoid the uneven places and ragged
corners sticking up in tbe carpet. This
necessitates an amount of sewing
which would look rather formidable
for two month's work.

Again, instead of tearing any of
tbe cotton rags they cut them all to
avoid the fringed aud ravelled edges.
Hence the alternative of cushioned
shears or blistered fingers. No doubt
all this seems to many useless labor,
"just lor a rag carpet." But there is
a perceptible differance in carpet made
in this way, and the sh'abby affairs
we sometimes see which were made
years ago. Besides, those of us who
depend upon rag carpets for our best
rooms naturally wish to carry their
manufacture to the highest possible
degree of perfection.

As to "hip ship" or '
carpets, they are very pretty while
new, and the colors are bright, but
with constant use and frequent sweep-
ing even the fast colors will grow dim
long before the web legins to fail.
Then tbey are no longer chene, but
all of a color, and their want of de-

sign or form makes them seem very
homely, while a stripe holds its own
far better. Of course it need not be
a glaring contrast or red and yellow,
or green and orange, but shaded
greens, a little red anil less yellow
almost aone at all of the latter rich
brown, maroon, etc. Two or three
shades of a color tare almost as neces-
sary to produce a pleasing effect as
in embroidery and worsteds.

A light aniline red shading into
maroon, or if you are partial to bright-
er colors a cochineal scarlet, madder-ed- ,

which usuallv ha a yellowish
tinge, and orange. Blue was always
a perplexity to me. I could not find
a place for it anywhere in a stripe; it
would not harmonize with anything.
I ihould have left it out entirely if I
had had my own chice in the matter.
But finally after looking at some green
and blue plaid dress goods, a bright
idea crossed my mind I put a thread
of black and a thread of blue altern-
ately until I had five of black and
four of blue, and on either side two
shades of green, the darkest next the
black and blue.

This proved to be the handsomest
stripe of all. and the blue did not
look out of place or jar upon one's
nerves of vision. Black and white,
"thread and thread," makes a very
pretty centre for a red striiie. Many
of these colors, blue, yellow, orange,
and two or three shades of green
may be colored upon cotton, and are
as uuraoie as anytniug 1:1 a rag car-
pet Old calico dresses and aprons
dyed with cutcb make a good brown ;

and an old worsted dress either gray
or brown, if not too dark, dipped in
an aniline dye, will make a garnet of
maroon.

T. Hare Appl.a Every Tear.

A correspondent of the New York
Tribune tells three ways of Laving
apples every year. We give them
for what they are worth, although
we do not consider theui infallible.
No. 1 is certainly not to be depended
upon, and No. 3 is to be demonstra
ted before we believe:

1 Take scions from a tree in 1873
and put them into a good thrifty tree,
and do the same in IS 74, and you
will get fruit in alternate years.

2. If you cut off of tbe thrifty trees
the growth of 1873 in tbeiast ofJune
leaving three or four buds that would
come out in 1874, you would force
out the next year's buds and gain
one year.

3. If you remove all the blossoms
on one half of your trees iu thc bear-
ing year you will have fruit on that
half of tbe odd years. These things
I have done successfully. I have
now in bearing the Victory apple of
be odd year, produced in tin way.

Next year tbe scions of the last year
will bear in the regular order.

The Italia Paa.laa Wtraasr la Dealb.

This incident occurred in a little
African kingdom adjoining Ashantce :

"A woman slave, wbo wascondemcd
to die, was stripped according to
custom and knocked on tbe head.
Being only stunned by tbe blow, she
recovered her senses, and saw her-
self surrounded by dead bodies. She
ran into the town, found the nobles
sitting in council, told them she had
been to the land of the dead, and
that she bad been sent back because
she had no clothes. They must
dress her finely and kill her over
again, which accordingly was done."

1

id.
NO. 23.

Th. "Ltafawr Rslerm' Demand fwr
.Honey.

... led States, or a separate State, of
We repeal tbe law ajT or anr hhm or interest

gives to the banks the profits jin )8nkf pompanv,
from the currency furnished by i(y or Till8r incorporated
government; recall the atiuDal ; ,H ,f i;nite(j States, be
Uank note.; return to tbe thej t)e partT contracting to

that belong to them; i transfer the 'same is, at the
Wal-tende- r currency, ami lend

this enrrency or money to any one
who can furnish the proper security,
charging, say, 4 per cent per annum
for tbe money ; the securities to be
the productive industries of the
country, putting real estate in the
first class, as entitled to a loan near-
est to its value, and government se-

curities as the second. We should
object to a loan being made of rail-
way bonds, or any other such evi-

dences of debt or representations of
wealth. Persons wishing to borrow-o-

such securities could apply to
banks or private lenders. loans
made by government must ahvavs
be on a first claim on property. It
is a cpiestioii whether the government
should not supply the people with a
currency on as easy terms as it does
now tne baiiKs, and raise ttie money
needed t0 paT th Mii of tiie
government by a direct tax upon the
accumuiated wealth of the country.
It will not cost the government over
one per cent to construct the

and issue currency needed by
the trade of the country. Thc other
three per cent roiirht be collected by
a direct tax, and we do not care
whether the one per cent is called
interest or tax. We should thus ap-
proach the interest on
money would Ih" so insignificant as
not to be depended on for support.
Until tbe national and present State
debts are paid, tbe interest charged
by the government, or tax for issuing!
currency, might be per cent per
annum. When they are paid, the j

price could be reduced to three' or
iwo per cent per annum, as it is es
timated that two per cent would pay
all the expenses attending the sys -

tern, anu pay tne expenses or the gov-
ernment besides, so that there need
be no more or very little more mon
ey raised by any other tax,
or indirect, except this, which might
be called a tax for supplying the
country with currency. The public
debts being paid, there would be no
need of taxes for that purpose. Ab-
solute free trade being inevitable be-

cause of our increased facility for
production, the enormous expenses
attendant on custom-house- s would
be saved, and government expenses
could be materially reduced. This
new legal-tende- r currency should be
similar to our "greenbacks," and ad-

ding, "thin is a lefjaJ-tend- tor all
debts public and private, in the Unit-
ed States of America.'''

We need more money. If we Lave
given tbe true definition and true
use of money, how shall we limit the
amount ? How shall we ascertain
what is needed ? Is there anv bet
ter standard of what we ought, to
have than what we need-- We see
no other, and therefore ask that a
law be passed by Congress by which

new legal-tend- er money shall be
supplied to any one who will comply
with the terms, one t,f which should
be, that so Ion? as the security is
not reduced, and the annual tax or
interest is paid punctually, the prin
cipal shall not lie demanded during
the lite orthe borrower. O.T. (J., in
Old and New fur November.

AthlaeseBarla?.

About five o'clock in the afternoon
the body, enclosed in a fine
was placed on tbe sidewalk in front
of her late residence, and by its side
was ranged tables loaded with roast
chickens, roast pigs, boiled rice, can-
dy, nuts, brandy whiskey, Ac, suf-
ficient in quantity to keep the spirit
of the deceased from getting hungry
for a month. These articles and the
coffin remained on the sidewalk until
late the next afternoon, surrounded
by mourners, who seemed to be
carrying on a lively competition in
the matter of giving full value for the
money recieved. At the cemetery,
after tbe coffin had been lowered,
hired mourners and two children of
the deceased walked around the
grave once, while the husband stood
silently by. The vessels containing
the food were put in the grave at the
head and of the coffin, followed
by a small quantity of earth.
grave having been filled up, brandy
and whiskey were sprinkled upon it
in a liberal manner, while a pig's
ead, roast chicken, boiled rice, orang-

es, apples, candy, ic, were laid upon
the mound. The ceremony being
concluded, the Chinese returned
home in their carriages, while some
Christain boys, w bo bad been closely
watching the proceedings gathered
up thc fruit candy Ac, and likewise

i

left for home.

(name iaa. i
'

There is a chilly, disagreeable arti
called common sense, which is,

of all things most repulsive and an-
tipathetical to all petted creatures
whose life has consisted in flattery.
It is tbe kind of talk which sisters
are very apt to bear from brothers,
and daughters from fathers and moth-
ers, fathers and mothers do
their duty by them I which sets the
word before them as it is, and not as
it is painted by flatterers. Those wo-
men who prefer the society of gen-
tlemen, and who have the faculty of
bewitching their senses, never are in
the way of hearing from this cold
matter-of-fa- ct religion : for them it
really does not exist. Every phrase
that meets their ear is polished and
softened, guarded antf delicately
turned, till there is not a particle of
homely truth left in it. Thev
their time in a world of illusions ;

they demand these illusions of all
who approach them, as tbe condition
of peace and favor. All persons, as a
sort of instinct, recognize the woman
who lives by flattery, and her
tbe portion of meat to which she is
entitled in due season ; and thas some
poor women are hopelessly buried,
as suicides used to be Scotland, un
der a mountain of rubbish, to which !

eajsetlsl ,SMasAllssar.

position of the buyer and sel-
ler .f imagined sharrs of storks which
he r aw, anil of whr..-- p existence
hr t slv know l.y parity of rraon-in.'- .

. ' i ti' siin'ibirilv with that of
th' H" ilriroV's true
va'- bv tn'r w!'ics-:n- elements
fa!- -' ns hiriieflf info a'l calenlatioti-- .
Now, lies always fail.

In natural vengeance aain.'t su ii

people, there has been a general cry
that we need legislation against
"time bargains" in stock. This try,
ala! only shows people's ignorance
of what they talk about. At the
present moment the statute of Mas-
sachusetts regarding such bargains
is in these words:

' Every contract, written or oral,
f ir the sale of a certificate or other
evidence of debt due from the Unit- -

of
must wLicb stopkg(

arising (hc atM.t. of--
a

the, under'a
thw shall

banks V).J ,nj,M
bond create ,.r

The

niach'n-er- y

the

day when

four

direct

this

coffin,

paid

foot
The

cle,

when

pass

give

Tlic

time of making the contract, the
owner fr assignee thereof, or author-
ized by the owner or assignee or his
agent, to sell or transfer the certiG-- "

cate or other evidence of debt, share,
or interest so contracted for."

The statute of New York was
identical w ith this, excepting in verb-

al expression, until 1S59. In that
year this statute was repealed, and
another substituted confirming tbe
validity of time contracts. Our read-

ers know very well that in neither
State has the prohibition by laws or
its permission had any appreciable
effect in modifying the practice.

Such statutes are, and always will
be, worthless in effect. No such
statute will succeed until based on a
priiic'ple of mora!.-- . The communi-
ty cannot separate dealings in stocks
from dealings in cotton, corn, or in
magazines, aud try tbe stock vendor
by one law and the cotton vendor by
another.

No. Let the community take the
tn.'je which some communities have
been enough, honorable enough, and
chivalrous enough to take. Let it

and in a thousand ways it can
.how, that he who produces, or in
indirect ways aids the producer, h
the man of honor; that he who gamb-
les, or grows rich as a parasite with-

out producing, is a man disgraced:
let the public show this at Newport
and Saratoga on the exchange and
in church ; let mothers show it as
they regulate the society of their
children ; let bankers show it as they
elect their customers ; let girls show

it when they choose their partners,
and manufacturing companies when,, choosa their directors: and

itpn and not till then, will it be
time to talk loudly about the statutes
which shall govern gambling;
when we can make the same stat-
ute govern the stock market, the faro
table, the beef market, tbe corn
market, the leather market, the
market of exchange, and the ladies'
fair. Her. E. E. Hale, in Old ap
New for November.

Relievlws; C'b.kvss tattle.

An annimal becoming choked with
any hard substance that cannot pass
tbe gullet, harsh measures should
never be used until all others have
failed.

The practice of placing a block
against one side of the throat and en-

deavoring to break the structure
w ith a mallet, as is sometimes prac-
ticed is simply brutal. One of the
simplest and, at the same time, most
efficacious remedies is to give a half
pint of lard oil or melted lard, by
drawing out the animal's tongue,
raising the bead, and administering
from a thick bottle. .This lubricates
tbe gullet, sickens tbe stomach, relax-
es the muscles of tbe throat, and in
coughing the lodged substance will
generally pass either up or down.

If tbe chokeing has existed so long
that inflammation of tbe throat has
ended, resort must be had to the
probang, any flexible rod, either
whalebone, vulcanized rubber, etc.,
with a sponge or soft substance affix-

ed to the end. Introduce the soft
end into the throat holding the ani-

mal's head up, and, the obstruction
being reached, press it down at any
risk for it is now a case of life or
tic a th.

To relieve the inflamation, apply
a blippery-el- poultice, keeping in
close contact with the throat by se
curing the folds in which it is placed
by means of cord to the horns; keep
the animal on light food, assisted
with linseed tea, until the inflamation
is subsided.

Kooaaace.f Arithmetic

The most romantic of all numbers is
the figure nine, because it can't be mu-tipli-

away or got rid of anyhow.
Whatever you do it is sure to turn up
again as was the body of Eugene-Aram- 's

victim. One remarkable pro-
perty of this figurc(said to have been
first discovered by Mr. Green who
died in 1794), is that all through tbe
multiplication the product of nine
comes to nine. Multiply by what you
like, and it gives the same result.
Begin with twice nine, 19; add the
digets together, and 1 and 8 makes
nine. Three times nine are 27 ; and
2 and 7 are 9. 'So it goes on, up to
eleven times nine, which gives 99;
add the digits 9 and 9 are 18, and 1

and 8 are 9. Going on to anv extent.
it is impossible to get rid of the fig-- i

ure nine. Take a couple of instances
at random. Three hundred, and thir- -
ty-ni- times 9 are 3,059; add up the
figures and tbey are 9. r lve thousand
and seventy-on- e times nine are 45,-fi"- 9

; the sum of these digits is 27;
and 2 and 7 are 9.

A Ministrel, riding a pumpkin
colored sorrel, perpetrated a hevy
perpetrated a heavy sell on a toll-keep- er

one day. He rode np unob-
served, and turned his horses head

t, directly opposite to the direc-
tion he wanted to go, called to the
toll kecicr, who by this time had
come out, "What is toll 7"

"Twenty cents," answered the toll-keep-

"Too high," replied the solitary
horseman, "can't pay it. Guess I'll
go back."

He turned his horse about and pro-
ceeded in precisely the direction he
wanted to go, the" toll-keep- er never
dreaming of a sell.

It is a singular but not less true
remark in a late work, that Jefferson
was born just eight years after his
predecessor Adams; Madison eight
years after Jefferson ; Monroe eight
years after Madison ; and John (juin-c- y

Adams eight years after Monroe.
Another curious fact to be observed

each passer adds oae stone. It is j is, that Adams was just sixty-si- x

only some extraordinary power of years old when he retired ; Jefferson
circumstances that a man can be was sixty-six- ; Madison was sixty --

found to invade the sovereignty of a six ; Monroe was sixty --six ; John
pretty woman with any disagreeable j Quincy Adams, Lad. h been elected
tidings, or as Junius says, "ta in--! to a second term, would harp ben
struct the throne in the language of j sixty-six- . Adam?, Jefferson and
troth." Mrs. H. B. Stove. Monroe all died oa the ti of Jalj.


